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.va nearly grey. There was adignified air

1!4f wBisdom about lits face, and lits actions wcre
ind ansd even patriarchal. H-e had a deajp

black oye, a loud sonornus voice, and mai-
aers that wouid ensure reverence ansd love, as
they did with ait îvho approached ics. Af-
ter Roland had reeiteld bis sorrowfsii Story
and asked piotection fior tise imie, Astaîpliia,
whn had listened paticîstly, surveved insi *i'll
curious gaze, and lus deep black eye fssiriy
pierced thrnugh bita. "lYotngstranger 11says
lie, Il<you greaiy excite niy uistas weUl
as 'rny syimplathy; be scnted on yotsder cias-
ion, I wvill tell youl part or mny lsistory, îvhicb,
perbaps will make you to clissipate rny aux-
iet.y. It is nnow six years silice I-was banishi-
ed from ny native citv, Conistanitinople, by
the Sultan h1atmoud. I have since, thaiîls
bie te Our great Prophet, prospered where yon
now see me, in riches and tihe love of a people,
wvhowiere before upprcssed. Providence lias
flot ini vain clothed yeu iih that bessutifuil
garment yots now wvear; my Iseart too Lruly
tells me it was mnade by th1e fitigers of lsr-my
nsce-loved chid. Oh! my Almyra! 1 see

tlsy fugrvokthere! O , my last consola-
tion-rniy lost Iamnb! I woiild give eil 1 haire
to regain tlscc -. "J

Tise tears rolild down tise grey beard oi
th e venerahle old mai, ansd his face snnk on
lits bosom, Roland wntsld have consoled but,,btut lie %vas rearfi lest it wotsid be lisouglil
prestîmpttuûus.

I ba-ýve," restsmed Astalpha, <Ian exact pat-
tern of that fiuwered garmaîst, alade by thse
fingers of my daughter, wvio ivas ivrested ini
tyranny frnrn my losomn, by a womnas's an.
ger. Shc gave me it wvben 1 took my fare-
wvell leave of hier, ansd pressced lier sort rosy
wvhite formn to my aclsing heart. She told me
to rernber liser Lsy it, as she bathed rny feet
in tears of filial love. Teoll me, Yontg stran-
ger, hion, camae ynu hy it, and îvhen."1

It is uincessary isere Lu repent wvlat has
already been told te rescue of Alniyra from
death, iy Roland. D-e told the whole slory tu,
the noble Astalpîsa, amid the muttiat siglis 0f
both. "Go," sa<ys Astaiisia Algamba ' bing
lier to me and 1 îvill gîve you ail I bave, My
friesd ; may the blessed propheL speed~ yoi.
Yuu isavo saved hem fronn deatb ; 1I wili iake
liei:yotir wvîf, and you siall livo witls me;-
haste my frienfi, huste. TO.sssOrrOw sxsOrning
you sali sssit for lier."

l'bus endod the sccne. Roland drank cof-
fée with the Prince and bis consort-for be
did îlot nidiera to, the seragliosystens. He had
but one ivifé, the motîser of Almyra. She.was
a beautifîsi %voman, and looked much lik-e het
lovt-ly dauglsLer; toit and graceful with beau-
uiful eyes and expressive. counteisence; buît
years had madle lier fade. These twvo noble

lersons seemad slready lilS parents to Ru.
laad, and bis heart rejciced at the tholiglit of

* Itting tern sec their long-lost daugîster ..
Early on tise followinginorni;sg, a ship lbavingr
been gut ressdy by te goverilor'a comamand,
Rolanid set sait -to tehi the good sîcîva to
tlie diamond-eyed fasir ntse, aller tak-iîg an af-
fecting adieu ansd swearing by tise prophîct
Meisuinet, as th-ey ti.-;hed iios do? silice tlîey
ivere M1abometaiis, that lie xvuuld stîrcly me-
toril as soon as possible îvitb ilieir daugbîter.
'L'ns ie lesive our- stor, usîtil Rioland tigain,
arrives is Bngland, îvhiclh lie auj safely.

Roland from what lsappenied to ilsm on titis
voyssgO Wvus m'Oo strongly coîsviîscod tisan ev-
er tbîst tisero is a God, by wliuse Prov'identce
wc ail fice and breathe. Ile saîv tise evident
display of bis Mlaker's pover in guiding hirn,
,1vlîîtber lie wished to go, and ini rescuiiiz hiîm
l'fruai) a0umassy daiesr. flis coîsseoieîscc toid
hii bitatere were fssvoýrs that sîsustL îot bae over-
looked mn prusperity. Ile daily prssycd more
to bis Maker, fur that strengtlî and faitbi îvicl,
atonse cuis reîîder a nmtsI tsait above sutîbu-
naryvasities ansd vision ary ilreamss of eartlsly

*ambition. Were tIse îyorld to continue fer
bitindlreds of 89ge l0 coule, il %votild continue
ini the sine5 disrkiiess as to tise liIltt of God,
in wviics ià nowv plsysicafly is. 'Phere is aîî

f iînPuS.iabie eil Of' îîiystcrvi betîvfet od asnd
nmari wviich humait learniàs as î'aisily attempis
10 fatiîorn, as ducs das-kîseZ>a to becorne liglit.
'The oîsly mîediumn tlsrougus %%vhiicis %e caît
kîîoî Gud oit tartîs is ti.reoîtl Lisat nf te
elsristiaîî grace asnd faitli ini our Savior Jestus
Chsrist. *'11is- is a trollhs at wviih infidelity
sneers and humnai learliing scoffs. But te
*tinte wîiil bu as certaîssiy as wve live, ienî this
shahl be ktiIewiî ta a future state of istelicctua-
ai buitig. The provideuvLe of the Ainsighty
vlhch binid mencî theoriicaily profess to, oîvn,

but practicuiiy declare to be Cuise, as they do

Is e puwc oebristian regencratin, by a cons-
aider'Iste .'sdcJispassionisae observer can be -
seeti ansd feit less or more ini our daiiy walks.
Rolansd ivas iMita stroiîgiy hnprcssed %àjit1î tis
trtt and lie rejoiced l) is baleart ils lits od
ansud âdeemeri, wvilst lus sosîl on îviîgs of di-
ville love anîd eclitacy soamed far above the
decayiîsg bulbies of tîsîs îîetlsr îvorld ; lie lov-
cd to live and breaihe lit Cod bis Creator.

1-ie lsad oii'y %vent as far as Gibratar lsa tise
Africais galley, froîn whlich place hoe sailed in
an Engliah vessel nnd arîived ais 1 bave said,
ai bis home. Ilis heart was fulIl ofjuy attse
idea of telliîsg lits beloved Ainîy-a, tise good
news of bis discovery. IL îvosld bie siselass
for nse to attempt a description of the glad-
sonse meeting of this youtlîful pair; and as
té patlsetic Scottish bard beautiftully says-

11Oh hîappy love! %ihreloîe fik lîl thi ro und?
Ohi hcart.tdtjoyru' aabliem boyond colipr"

MO DE colmritUc..

Cato pleadcd four bundred cases, and gain-
<I thens ail.
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